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Moscow weather is warming up for the Blue Key Talent Show tonight at 7:30
in the Memorial Gymnasium. Thursday afternoon temperatures reached 48 degrees.

Blue Key members are running a healthy 98.6 degrees. Ticket sales testify that
an excited audience must be a little above normal with 99 degrees due to anticipa-
tion. And "better than ever, shorter than ever, cleaner than ever" talent is quick-
ly approaching the danger mark —104 degrees.

With a]] of this heated action, Blue Key members have called for the assistance
of Batman and Robin, well-known images of college miracle men, to keep things
cool.

Executive Board debated but failed to completely approve a
report on the proposed area directors in a'hort, half hour meet-
ing.

In other actions E-Board approved the allocation of the Cam-
pus Chest funds and proposed athletic awards.

In the report on the proposed area directors, submittedby
Dave McClusky and Lon Atchley, E-Board approved the indi-
viduals to particular areas.

Proposed area directors named in the report are Jim Free-
man, Sigma Chi; Margie Heglar, Alyha Phi; Ron Yankey, Mc-
Connell; Ken Hall Theta Chi; Emma Sawyer, Carter; and Jim
Bower, SAE. The reyort named as alternates Steve Bell, Beta,
and Howard Foley, Fiji.

'Ihe report will be discussed further at the next meethg,
Bill McCann, ASUI president, said.

E-Board approved the Campus Chest Allocations report, sub-
mitted by Terry Gough, Campus Club for the Sophomore Ex-
tended Board.

The report gave $288.26 each to the World University Ser-
vice the Idaho Youth Ranch, the Moscow United Fund, Cancer
Fund Elk's Rehabilitation Center, The St. Joseyh's Children'
Home, the Muscular Dystrophy Fund, the Moscow Opyortunity
School and the March of Dimes.

The Idaho Heart'ssociation was given $288.31 to makethe
total amount distributed S2882.65.

"All of these organizations have received money from Cam-

pus Chest in the past at one time or another," Gough said in the
report; "aiI are reputable and needy organizations."

'Ihe balance of the Campus Chest account, $1,400, will be
left or emergency use, the reyort said.

In other business E-Board approved athletic awards for bas-
ketball, wrestling, swimming, and skiing and sent them tothe
athletic Hoard of Control for further action.

Don Fry and Judy Manville, E-Board members, submitted a
report on a proposed constitutional form providing for a ca«
binet, and Mick Morfit, E-Board member submitted a report
for the allocation of this year's budget surylus. No action was
taken on either report.

Both reports will be discussed at Tuesday's meeting.

"To the Blue Key Talent Show ngm n e ye ~
via batmohde, nobin." said Bat- tnlQIICtlVe wlerVICe Tent
man,

"Gee, why didn't I think of /IIntlsLICtlOIIn PlsenelIteCithat." answered Robin.

Applications for the Se]ective Service Co]]ege qua]-
ification Test must be postmarked no later than Satur-

ofweremonies, wHI push the day, Apri] 23, according to Mrs. Leone He]msworth,
"ged + " + P + Moscow local board No. 29 c]erk.

light long enough to introduce The selective service system has established this

V h
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hope that audibility foiy 'a-" ",I'Ht)ney Wind Blows" will be Friday
lent and jokes will be inc~aefj>@en theme for the prom. Semi- Miss U. of I, Interviews- 2

by the installation of new 'jcroJI'lformal dress will be required p.m.
phones. I'tfcIr the dance which lasts from Gorman Conversation Group-

Ticlcets are being sold t It;.9]30 to 12 p,m. 3 p,m.
ASUI office and downtown Mylklc-:d,

I Yarbroclgh is set to singduring Saturday
bust's for 50 cents to students 'the intermission, according to Baptist Student Union-10 a.m.
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Frygs and Manvilles proposal for the cabinet is the following:
"The cabinet shall consist of a public relations director,

budget director, activities council chairman, and vie~resident
of the ASUI,J

J

L...~~~
BATMAN —Tune in tonight Io see If Batman (Mick Morfitt, SAE) anci Robin (Ken Johnson,
Phi De]t) will rescue this fair young damsel Tonya McMurtrey, Gamma Ph], from the grasps
of the Ieacherous guest vil]]on Ingo Johannezen, off campus, during the Blue Key Talent

Show. (photo by Campbell)

Annual Battle To Be
At Paradise Creek
the dance coming up tomorrow.

The tug-o-war will take place at Paradise Creek at 11:00 a.m. This is a war b
tween the freshman class and sophomore class. Students are urged not to park thei
cars too close because they might get in the way.

The tricycle race that follows at 2:00 p.m. will be held in the Gamma Phi parkin
]ot. The only water balloons to be thrown are those that will be sold by the fresh
man class, and no mechanical devices are allowed so that there wt)I be no injuria(il

ail but three of the fastest eaters The finalists were: Boys-Mik
P.m. and will last i who were Rick Mallery, Fiji; Malcom, Delt S~ phi; Bi

ght. Providing the mu ic fo Carlene Kurzenhauser, ShouP; Fearheller, TKE; Ed Hollow+
m DolcMn'olt After a Upham

~ po . Rt rmission en- brief pic throwing exhibition the Chi. GirlwRose~ BQd~,
nmcnt will be Presented finals were run off and Mallery

md afterwards the I'rosh Kmg was rociaimcd the whmerwas proc aim

The winners of the poster con- I7n'I la .:.'-;;

test were: Graham Hall and Sig-
ma Nu, first place and Forney

~ ",, =',c...g ~@",','y> the Bucket Wednesday night. The g,

. were originaI and unique.

sang some folk songs afterwards.
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Paicistan Rudent Association
-",,:;":.';,,:;~,:.~-vt'ko,'-'.If-,:b .;" q will celebrate'its Republic Day

of Pakistan which is March 23
at 3 p.m. Saturday in the Borah
theatre.

~ ..MR. LEGS Students will present a pro- I~"-h."-,,3"'yfe" I

and Queen will be announced. gram of folk dances, music,

Finalists for King are Steve songs. Native costumes will be

Davis, Beta; Larry Swan, Sigma worii. They will also show a

Ciu; Jim Hatch, TKE; Rob movie "Women of Pakistan." ...MISS LEGS
Tcventy differentdrcss andcos-

McAdams, Graham. F'nalists for tm cs will be worn by American
Dolores Smith, Kappa; and Judy

queen are, Linda Leo, Alyha md Pakist m paAici~ts, Dr. Vincent, Alpha Gam.
During the legs contest fresh-~ Jonesp ICayya; Susm H. WalterSteffans,academicvice

Miller DG Jane Langley Pi ..'h man class President Jim Willms

Phi and Cheryl Campbell Pine.
'r,; ane ang ey, i president will be guest at the

presented sophomore c 1 a s s

Earlier in the week the pie
I peri'ormance. President, Terry Gough, with a

eating contest and the legs con- After thcprogram which should "69" button to protect him I
test were held. The pie eating last about an hour, refreshments the "monster" of Paradise

contest was won by eliminating will be served. Creek,

boIJt

)ce
"The cabinet, with the exception of the vie~resident, shall

bo appointed by the ASUI president with the consent of the Senate
and shall serve in an advisory capacity to the president."

The report proposed that the regulations, instead of the con-
stitution, contain the information and rules concerning the duties
and responsibilities of each of the cabinet officers.

"Thus, the regulations would supplement the basic'provisions
of the constitution and would maintain ilexibIHiy of organization,
since the regulations may be changed by E-Hoard (or the senate)
rather tlian approval of the whole student body," the report
said.

The report also proposed a code book in which the policies
and procedures of the offices could be stated.

Such a handbook, the report maintained, "would provide con-
tinuity from administration to administration by setting down
tried procedures used in the past, with additions eachyear as
new policies and procedures arise."
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organization in order to com-
pete," he said.

Interviews for a nine member
committee to oversee the com-
petition will be held after the
middle of April. Plans will be
completely formulated by the end
of this year and competition will
get underway next year, he said.

Plans for intramural "College
Bowl" competition were form-
ulated and basic rules drawn
at a meeting of the Educational
Improvement Committee Jim
Freeman, educational area dir-
ector, said Tuesday.

The plans call for a compet-
ition much like that of the
national show, with each living
group sending a team of four
members and one alternate,
Freeman said.

TIN A

If funds come from Executive
Board, Freeman said, a traveling
trophy will be awarded to the
winners of both leagues.

"Similar programs have been
tried at Idaho State, Utah State,
and Washington, and have been

There will be seperate leagues
for men's and women's living
groups, Freeman said.

Joe Paccnp Thcsta Chi, prom Pakistan Association~ p.m. Students who are not affiliated quite successful," he said, "I
publicity chairman. Alpha Zeta 7,30 y.me with a living group can form an have high hopes for this one."

with their idaho activiiy card

Ii', j7:
Dr. William Fitzgerald, uni-

versity physician, said there
were 50 students inthe infirmary
hospital yesterday.

This is over three times the
normal average. The average
number is about 16, according
to Mrs. Dorothy Walser, tem-
porary head nurse.

"I really wouldn't call it an

epidemic," Dr. FitzgeraId said
in answer to an Argonaut re-
porter's query about the number

of fiu cases on campus.
Monday, March 14, there were

15 students in the hospiiaI. Last
Tuesday, March 22 there were
53 Yesterday the number drop-

ped off to 50.
When asked what kind of Qu

it is, he replied, "It's just flu."
"It's not serious."
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DANCING —Dancers from Hays Hall will perform tonight
at the B]ue Key talent show in the Gycgg. The dancers are
Sandra Simpson in front aggd behind her (left to right)

310.99

Karen Watts, Pat Cobb, Carol Wuorn]nen, Connie Hes
nandez, Karol Neck, end Pat Bergman. Miss Singpgson will/"l I

also do a solo act in the show. lifts aa r
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I'he President said, that he is not

refusing the plan drawn up by the fac-
ulty but only that they again look at it
with these problems in mind before it is
finallv adopted,

The beauty of the plan as far
as students and faculty are con-
cerned is that the first semester
would end and finals would be tak-
en before Christmas vacation, mak-
intf it a real vacation.

The problems proposed by Dr. Har-
tung are real ones and need to be an-
swered. Another one that should be con-
sidered especiallv in the University of
Idaho area is whether or not harvest-
ing would be at a high point at the open-
ing of school. Since our economy is ba-
sically an agrarian one, this has to be
a major consideration.

The question asked many times
before and which I now ask again
is what is wrong with the quarter
system. The quarter system has
been in existence for many years
although there seems to be a feel-
ing that it is a relatively new plan.
The University of Minnesota was
under the quarter system 26 years
ago and has continued to do so up
until the present.

The major argument given by the
faculty against the quarter system
seemed to be last spring that it was un-
economical. They felt that the Univer-
sity would be unable to draw enough
students to the summer term to make
keeping open the University facilities
operate in the black. However, as we all
know the University has grown a great
deal in the past two years and is ex-
pected to continue to do so. It has been
said that there will be 225 more stu-
dents than beds next fall unless more
dormitory space is provided.

With the quarter system, many
students would be able to stay out
one quarter after going two and
then come back during the sum-
mer months to pick up the other
quarter. The question should,
though, be brought before the fac-
ulty and the students. Perhaps this
is an area in which E-Board can
do something now. —M.A.S.

President Ernest Hartung in a
speech to the journalism conference
Friday said that the University is not
definitely going to a modified tri-sem-
ester plan as outlined last spring bv the
Interim faculty

committee.'his

announcement came as a
surprise to the students present,
who thought that the plan had al-
ready been put into effect and
would begin in the fall of 1967.

In a short interview yesterday with
Dr. Hartung the Argonaut learned some
of the reasons for this announcement.
Dr. Hartung said that the plan had
been placed back in the Interim com-
mittee for a further study into some of
the problems that might occur with its
adoption.

He said that he had studied this
situation at other universities and
that their studies had run into sev-
eral problems. In the first place, he
said. with this plan the school vear
for University students would end
around the middle of May with the
summer session starting soon after
that.
This would make it impossible for

teachers in grade school, junior high,
and high schools to attend since most of
these schools do not end until the end
of May or the first part of June. Thus,
we would have to have one session for
the students and then begin another for
these teachers, since they make up a
good part of those who attend the sum-
mer sessions. This would not save Ida-
ho money, he added.

A second problem seen by Dr.
Hartung is that with the modified
tri-semester system students would
be starting school about fhe 20th of
August. In the previous study with
which Dr. Hartung was connected
they ran into student opposition in
starting classes this early since
many of the students had jobs dur-
ing the summer which required
that they stay through the Labor
Dav weekend.

Many students, he said, work at re-
sorts or other commercial places where
their help is needed for the large crowds
over this weekend.

pRasu

God willing, we shall tbbt day meet thtbt old enemy
Who has given us so many tg good beating.
Thank God we have a cause wortb flghtbuf for,
And a cause worth losing azd a gotMI song to slug.
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They still refnse to listen
The stetement of Interim Committee it-

self is not realistic. Those faculty members
who most need to improve their instruc-
tion end techniques are the same individuals
who will pay the least heed to student eval-
uations. And when the opinions of students
are ztot to be used in considering promo-
tions, etc., then they can cosily be ignored.

Those wh4 can use advice the most
ere usually those wh4 refuse t4 listen.
A parallel can be made between these
individuels end faculty members wh4
are strongly opposed t4 student eval-
uation being used in rating them for
promotiozts.

At the March 10 Interim Committee meet-
ing some members were strongly opposed
to the use of student evaluation information
on the Faculty and Staff Rating Form.

After much discussion the committee con-
cluded that "the use of student rating forms
for faculty is encouraged but not considered
a part of this evaluation. However, they
may be valuable as a source of data for
your self evaluation."

This is where the problem hee been
end will 'probably remain. The best in-
structors will continue t4 expose them-
selvoe t4 student evaluation and criti-
cism-why'P Because they have Iittie to
fear.

The poorest instructors, who grade un-
fairly, are not interesting and discourage
more than encourage students, will prob-
ably continue to disregard students'pin-
ions.

Some faculty members favored using stu-
dent opinions. But the above statement
was incorporated into the form.

It is disappointing t4 see the Idaho
faculty reverse the optimism which hee
surrounded hopes that students could
be influential in evaluating end rating
their instructors.

men, only t4 be foll4wod by another,
end another.

Enthusiasm aztd the zest for life are
usually desirable. And more often then
not the problem is one of attaining such
enthusiasm. But this past week hes pre-
sented e case in reverse.

Like so many attributes, enthusiasm can
become negative if its continuance and de-
gree are the result of what is trivial in re-
lation to so many more important things.

As the beauty queen whose "cup ruztneth
over" too much, so has the campaigning for
frosh queen and king candidates almost
reached the point of absurdity and become
obnoxious.

Some freshmen campaigning groups
have had t4 wait in line behind others
before they could get in their tw4 bits
worth of",voto for Mary." One car ram-
bles down the street with roaring v4ic-
4zs soliciting the votes of eager fresh-

PORTABLE STEREOS
from $64.4tIS

Zenith So
.-.'Z"~,L Hhle 4-sueed Autotbtaue Phono-

graph. Two Zetbtth 6" x 4"
speakers. Tone Control. Separate
left channel Bind right channel

ilr Loudness Controls. New Zenith
Solid-State amplifier.

Also: Tape recorders end radios —C4mplete sales end ser-
vice of all electronics.

Moscow Radio Service
TU 3<271 ll'I S4. Main

Save 8 Save
cIII

Mercer'6 CAR WASH
COINWPERATED

4 BAYS

1

!.
4 FAST

'ljii

3 Closed —1 Open
3 More Building

4 Irla We lite

Fl os'eek Commeetai y
U. S. Attorney General Nicholas

Hopefully, Interim Committee will Katzenbach has filed a petition with the
reconsider ite decision end include the Subversives Activities Control Board to
opinions 4f students in promoting foc- This past week the freshman class require the W. E. B. Du Bois Clubs of
u ty membe"a T"4ee wh4 eteztd t4 I4se has been responsible for the activities America to register as a Communist-ul m m ra
the most are the same individuals wh4 pf Frosh Week and have done quite a front organization.need this evaluation. jpb. Not only have they united the class According to Mrs. Ilene Richards of

behind them but they have also made the UCLA chapter, the Du Bois Club is
df n

~n

Frosh Week something that everyone a nation-wide socialist-oriented youth

Be ctsp rtsnfieth oyer>'n campus noticed. and student organization whose purpose
Wett e Their activities have included ral- is to carry out educational and action

lies, dances, and various activities such programs in order to solve some of the
as a pie eating contest Tuesday after political and social problems which face
noon. modern America.

PerhaPs Pert of the negativism from this Wednegday night they gppnspred the Whether the attorney general has
year's frosh king ond queen campaign has Mr and Migg Le g cpntegt t h } evidence to prove his accusations has
been the rePetition of techniques. Every- t'me th f'n ]' f F p h Queen and not been given yet, but if he hasn'
one has jumPed on the band wagon and K w r ho Aft th t t then it amounts to cCar y- ingerMc arth -fin er
shown how well they have learned their dance was held in the Student Union Pointing. Students should be free to
lesson by duplicating the effective cazzt- B ld h f t} f } organize any group which seeks through
paign tactics used in previous years. This ui mg in onor o e res men. peaceful means to promote any type of
year seems to be' ciizzta'x. In fact the The freshmen also hold a tri- political organization. If the Du Bois
amount of campeig"'ng for frosh king and cycle race Saturday morning which Club is such a group, then it deserves
queen is ProbablY do"ble the amount done will be fogowed that evening by a such freedom.
for ASUI end class elections in any single dance in the Ballroom at which Katzenbach's pronouncement sounds
year. the queen and king will be an- amazinglY close to the "witch hunt" tactics

used during the ezariy 1950's.
Ceztelzily the close 4fficers should be Perhaps the most remarkable

c4ztgz'etuietod for their success. This is All of the activities were well organ- thing is that any group can even
4zto 4f t}teir i4b~4 iztitieto 4tnd main- ized and well attended. All of the fresh- define, much less avidly support
feizi entbitsleem for frosh week. And men and especially the class officers such an undefinable term as social-
being the most cl4eoly knit group 4zt should be recognized. —M.A.S. L W. J.
campus, the froebmsn have reop4nded

STUDENT NEWS OF RECORD Slitjes Neetjetj
BOISE (Ap) —Gpv. Robert Dr. Frank D. Schafer, head

E. Smylie added his name to-
POLICE COURT King Dale off campus impro- of the recreation curriculum at

~>~ to a resolution adopted by Co p i

, state governors voicing suppp Zuckerman Norman off campus per left turn fined g5 the University, needs 60-90 color
o > o o

l pf the Johzttton admtztistratiorPS collision with parked vehicle, Bcvun, Steven, Borah, failure slides (35znm) of campus

Viet Nam policy. fined $15. tp display license plates, fined activities.

g. He is especially interested in

The CALYPSO - Model NP840-1 Smith, James, Graduate School, r«rentfpn activities: camping,
lid-State Stereo Port- i seam e if' damage to h6 1965aut when golk, skil~ md other social

~yi ) I hit an auto owned by Dean Vet activities. They will bc

tres, Student Union Food Ser- Ln n booth advertising the Unf

vice Director. Smith charged «»Ity and its recreation pro-
with improper starting. gram for a convention at Salem

Oregon in April
Nord, Gordon, off campus, 23,

damage to right rear fender
when his auto struck a vehi-

i
Lgo]glNG LARGFgg,,'i~~

Zptre
" Ij '1'=1

Ir, rme,p Hampton, wade; Bi, Stump Hu,
[ dazztege to 1966model carwhen

SCENE.. - .
he hit vehicle driveztby Steve . Ig~

der 1 1 ue Dobson, 20, off campus, Hamp-
ton's car hit the Dobson ve-

'-,;;.=.~,-.t,'df hicle from behind as itstopped 'HE
ANIMALS

Bolleltlete Brogues By,„.„,....,.',,".„1 YQX
From twisting at the proxe GuiTARS, AeF i.iFIERS

'..

to turning 'mund the
quad... Wesbom'e bmgtmo SiJND EUIPJIIIWTi
cover every school event

tt A Igk eeb ~Ige with casual eletftmcat. Test e .l ~ ..~

ECONOMICAL4 gust one sty e from our inc.

Spotswood and Troy Highway
Other Car-Cleaning products Available. 'ABfg" 'tlat. MOSCOW, IDAHO
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Come Into Moscow'g

WAjLCRKKN AGENCY
BRUC STORK

1

* FINE COSMETICS

* GIFTS

FOUNTAIN

* DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

EniVerSiIj;y P4arliIBC)
533 S.MAIN TU 3-1187
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By PAT COBB

The Rev. Karl Koch commented in Tuesday'6 Argo
naut that campus pastors welcomed young people search
ing.. This is encouraging, but I wonder really how zzten>
ministers reallv do welcome searchers? Asking que>
tions often involves a condescending pat on the heat} qz~

I
u ouooob that begins, "Ail young PeoPle...".. Tbo eo
suit is no answers, but vague mystical sounding wprdt
Herr I".nehheig wrote to his son. Joseph, in 1919, "
it might reassure you that no person is ever completely
snared s»ch doubts: anR t'hat Izt~oed <hnqo w'hp qttfIp"

"I'heytedoubts may be all the better Christians fpr II
(Goebbels was later a professed atheist).

A minister once told a voung man that it wss
healthv to doubt. It indicated that he had glvezt
enough thoutfht to his re}igion to doubt. But both
these men, Herr Goebbels and the minister, assumet}
that after having dnubted, one would naturally re.
turn to the fold. The searching. it was assumetl,
wonM ao nn farther than the ecclesiastical bount}s
o< Christianity.

One also incurs panic that implies heresy on ypttz
Dart to ask such a question of a defender of the faith,
leaving one wondering if he really doesn't know or dpes
not care to answer the question. It is not always cpn.,
tact with alien philosonhies that bewilders and confuses
young neon}e. Sometimes it is disannointed idealism
stlffered when one encounters people and situations thnI
appear to be not what they'e religiously cracked up to
be.

What are some of the questions that seem to gp un.
answered? I heard a newscaster remark once that he
didn t care what rehgion
was, he wanted to know
what religion did and so do
a lot of other people. Does ~ %I
religion really produce
charitable people? Does re-
ligion produce brotherhood
or love of fellow man?
We'e so full of brotherly
love that we fight each
other. A searcher asks, "Is
salvation the onlv thing re-
ligion offers? Is that reallv
qo imzbortant any more?
Nr. Altizer hag commented
that "sacred life is to be
fotzztrl in a secular qncietv
not in church. ministering
as Jesus did tn the hasic
needs of people." Where
zipes a searcher go in the
face of this kind of ration-
ale?

When one approaches with inquiries, concerning.
for instance, the "Death of God movement," all that
is generally heardI is the run of the mill, orthodox
remarks rendered in a loud voice.
It is almost analagous to a child who covers his ears

and sings or talks tp escape hearing an argument against
him. It would seem that the question is truly serious
and, it must be noted. those who pick up the handy slo-

gans attacking "religiosity," etc., are hardly better than
the orthodox viewers.

There are many questions that concern many young
neople.—It is estimated that from 80 to 90 ner cent of

American and Idaho college students "believe in
God." This is the basic emphasis in western reli ~

gions. although right action is important. This led,
says Eric Fromm, to the formulation of dogmas
and the intolerance of others.

The basic emphasis in Eastern religions is on right
action. It is assumed that with right action there is

right belief. Again, according to Fromm, this breeds
tolerance because right thought is not the ultimate truth,

How many believers do you know that "sin"
within the tenets of their faith? Either conscious-
ly or unconsciously? Of course, this can be ex-
plained by the dogma of the faith, but doesn't it
seem incongruous?
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Zp ADDRESS SellsI
GOVERNMENT AFFAIRS—Dt. Sydney Duncombe, associate director of the Buteso
of Public Affairs Research waa the moderator of e panel discussing the maaa
media and government affairs. Paneliata include Everett Coliey, publisher of
Owyhee Chronicle at Homedsle, in Pocetello snd idaho Falls; Robert B. McCell,
assistant to Gov. Smylie; Dr. Duncombe, moderator; Mta. Sylvia Hettell, Lewiaton
Morning Tribune reporter; and Carl Moore, manager of the Port oP Lewiaton.
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Panel 9iscusses NIass IeEiia
Pel'ititS At Jere. (Oniei'Ilme

By TESSA LAW
Argonaut Staff Writer
"The Mass Media and

Foreign Affairs" was dis-
cussed Friday, March 18,
in the first panel session of
the J'ournalism and Public
Affairs Conference.

Dr. Robert Hosack, head
of the department of Social
Sciences, was the moderat-
or and introduced the key-
note speaker, Edward P.
Morgan. Morgan is an ex-
ecutive and news commen-
tator for the American
Broadcasting Company.

Morgan said techniques
of providing the news have
been greatly improved,
«But what are we really
communicating?" The em-
phasis on the sensational,
he said, springs from the
fa'ct «we feel we have a
vested interest in catas-
trophe.»

cold, hard facts, said Corlett,
but at the same time you can'
be malicious when you cover
any political event."

On the other hand, Diclc Eardly,
news director for ICHOI radio,
mentioned two main problems
that affected the radio aTTd tele-
vision media in political cover»

Hy DICIC SHERMAN
aTTd

JUDY SIDDOWA Y
Argonaut Staff lyriters

In a panel discussion concern-
; ITTg the mass media aTTd politics,

I Dr. Bernard C. 13orning, panel
; moderator, emphasized the im-
'crtaTTce of the role of the citizen

aTTd his representative as ex-
emplified in the legislature,
voting, and the selections of in-

'ividuals at various levels of
government.

age at the local level. They were
as follows:

1, Lack of time to prepare.
2. Lack of trained personal.

"In covering politics, unlike
writers and editorialists who
write to specific groups, we

(Continued on Page 0, Col. 4)

Tuesday, March 29
CENTRAL VALLEY SCHOOLS. (Spokane, Washington)

Will Interview teachers for elementary and secondary positions. U. S. Citizen. Placement
Office.

OFFICE OF INSPECTOR GENERAL. (Department of Agriculture)
Will interview candidates with degrees in Accounting. U. S. Citizen. Placement Office,

CROWN ZELLERBACH CORPORATION.
Will interview candidates with BS and MS degrees in Accounting, Marketing, Business Ad-
ministration, and Liberal Arts. Interviewing for positions in 'Sales/Customer Service end
Accounting. Placement Office.

'QUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.
Will interview all majors with an interest in their Administrative Training Program. Place-
ment Office.

REGIONAL COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY.
Will interview candidates with degrees in Business Administration Including Accounting,
Ecozzomcis, Finance, Money and Bahking and those who will receive Iaw degrees. Place-
ment Office.

Wednesday, March 30
NEWPORT, OREGON, PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Will interview teachers for elementary and secondary positions. Placement Office.
VASHON, WASHINGTONr PUBLIC SCHOOLS,

Will interview teachers for elementary and secondary positions. U. S. Citizen. Placement
Office.

WASHINGTON STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION.
Will interview candidates with degrees in C'ivil Engineering. U. S. Citizen. Engineerng
Building.

LAKE OSWEGO, OREGON, PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Will interview teachers for elementary and secondary positions. Placement Office.

Honest Infortnation
E olllt'Ical Inleec!!—Qtnyl jjePANEL MEMBERS

I. John Corlett —Politi-
cal columnist and report-
er, thc Statesman news-
papers, Boise.

2. Dick Eardley —News
director, ICHOI Radio and
TV, Boise.

3. Hill Hall —Editorial
page editor and political
reporter, The Lewiston
Morning Tribune.

4. John Lemon —Poli(i-
cal Reporter, The Spolc-
ane Daily Chronicle.

5. I'erry Swisher —State
Senator aTTd Editor, The
Inter mouutair«

6. Prof Gordon Law —Act-
ing Head, Dept. of Com-
municatioTTs, University
of Maho.

By DARRELL TONN
Argonaut Staff Writer

"The media can molest the government, but govern-
ment cannot molest the media," said Governor Robert
E. Smvlie at the Journalism and Public Affairs in the
Mass Media Banquet held here Friday night, as he ac-
cused President Johnson of violating what he termed an
"unwritten gentlemen's agreement."

Smylie said that the government is just as com-
mitted to the importance of honest public information
as the media are committed to their standards of thor-
ough, honest unbiased reporting.

He called the news media a
sort of «Middle-man» bob een informed intellectsthatweregov-

govcrnmcut aTTd the people not erned byrespoTTsiblc couragethat

a mere pipeline or transmission leads them to say what had to be

device. said when the public interest re-

Smylie pointed out president quires it," he concluded.

Johzzson's policy oi'sing (he Approximateiy 80 people at-

teievision media exclusivel in
tended the banquet which was

his commuTTication with the Presided over by University

people. He said that this policy President Ernest W. HartEutg

does not allow interpretation by

;,;;."-„;.,„,...,„,.„.„Hnrfnny Ilryos 'I'now

what their government is It'II 4'
doing-aTTd to lcnow first hand- Iayiyy ft 6 OPefaflOI
is indisputable. Hut a policy which
permits a public official to choose Hy Tom Diven

which news media will handle(he
Argonaut off WriMr

chore oi'ublic ITTformatioTT is ByworkiTTgwithstateageTTcies,

indefensible,» said Smylie. the University of Maho and Idaho

presideTTt is eTThtied to State University will eventually

'say his say,'ut UTe people are come to c~Peratc with each

also eTTtitied to pave the press other, said Dr. Ernest Hartung,

teH them what he said, attd what president of the Umversily of

relationship these comments
have to other happcTTITTgs, other Hartung made these remarks

rsayhi'gsr aTTd to (he facts,e'e at a luncheon Friday as Part

Said, of (he journalism confere Tice dis-

Smylie wentoTTto quote Thomas cussing the mass media and

s remark
io mc todccidcwhe(hcrwesholtld The former chtmcellor of the

pave a govcrnmeTTt wi(bout news- University of Rhode Island aTTd

papers or newspapers wi(bout Dr. Davis, president of Idaho

goverTTmeTTt, I would not hesitate State University, said (hst they

to prefer the latter,» he said. feel that there is great Potential

Smylie called (his age when for coePcratioTTbctwecnthe two

communicatioTT by (he printed institutions.

and electronic media is a hall-
mark of TTatioTTsl and ITTtcrnatloTTai One Problem (hat HartuTTg

living, «Readers pave become pointed out is that there is litQo

younger, grainier aTTd impatient ITTtcgration of the universities

uTTless the «why» comes ahead into other thiTTgs. This uytegration

of (hc ci(y editor>s old adage could come, he said, in worlc

of «who, wha(, when aTTdwhere,» with the National Reactor Testing
Sight at Arco or work with the

Thc governor caned the media Forest Service in the Primative

coverage of Idio's s(etc govern- areas of Maho.

ment adequate but not as much C~peranoTT with state ageTT-

as it should be, cies,» said Hartung, "will lead

He said that thc problems of to a state aPProach to ail state
oblcommunication in Idaho stemmed

from the unique geography which He Pointed out that without co-

denies a statewide organ of corn- operatfoTT there cannot be enough

munication. money for more programs. "lVe

MQ)p wc TTccd s statewide
commuTTicatioTTes media. Ir,laybc in an economy sense," Hartung

it is a Capitol iVews Bureau,
joiTT(iy opera(cd by aTTd serving Through KUID television, cdu-

an of the news outlets of the cation is made more efficient.

l

"I'erhaps it is a statewide
radio newscast or longer aTTd

more definitive TTews programs,» Hartuiyg said hc used (he word

hc said. efficiency in terms of maximum

'rperhaps it is more aggres- en'ice to the people of aho

sive ediiori@ iTTtcrprctstioTT of aTTd not in terms of money saved.

how wean ihe public away from

from the hcadliTTes "STTTylic con- Idaho is bestfor this institution,»

freedom aTTd goEyd govcrnmeTTE lyalter SteffeTTs, academic vice-

in Msho like (hat styyry every President of the UTTiversityr Also

r

and womcTT who helped to keep Edward P. Morgati, newscaster

it gree aTTd good. Hecause they and guest sPeaker for the con-

possessed inquiring minds aTTd

cerning.
all that
rthodox

"The emphasis sould be on
the continuing story rather than
on the immediate story, such as
Viet Nam,» he said.

The problem is how you re-
late the. news to the reader.
"News isn't worth a damn unless
the reader understands that it
has some bearing on him,» Mor-
gan said,

DR. CHARLES H. DRAKE
The use of chemicals on agri-

cultural commodities aTTd the
need to evaluate critically overall
research on pests will be dis-
cussed at the eighth annual Idaho

symposium scheduled io conveTTc

April 29,
Dr. Msrcoim M, Renfrew, head

of the department of physical
science at Idaho, is president of
the academy.

s his ears
nt against
ly serious
handy slo-

'.tter than

lny young

«A fragmented picture of the
world - revolutions, political
crises, and economic problems-
are what wo get,» said Gary
Neelman. TeTT years of ex-
perience in South America has
prepared Neel man for his pr esent
job as regional representative
for the United Press International
wire service iu Salt Lalce Ci(y.

Only «eTTd» splurges are pub-
lished here he said. At times
up to 5,000 words a day are
sent by wire including detailed
background information on
foreign news, but very little is
published.

Chief of Bureau of the Assoc-
iated Press, Seattle represent-
ative, Murlin Spencer, was con-
cerned wiih Morgan's earlier
component that the United States
«was the least badly informed
country in the world,"

The 29-year vetcren of Ihe
wire service said:

1. The reader has an obli-
gstfoTT to be interested and re-
search the news.

2. Technological advancements
are not being utilized to full
capacity to bring events to ihe
public's attention.

3. Keen competition between
the media (broadcast aTTd print
ed) have lead to the emphasis
of speed aTTd more sensational
news.

4. If lhe reader wants to be
better informed, he can be.

"The local small daily faces
the greatest risk of handling the
news," said Phil IVagtter, news
editor of the Daily Idahoniatt.

cent of
lieve in
irn reli ~

'his led,
dogmas Each panel member was asked

(o give a short resume of what
he felt was the general relation-
ship bchveen the mass media
ETTTd politics. ATTd also what were

, the problems thatfaccd the media
from day to day in covering
political events.

ITT his discussion, John Corlett,
political columnist from the
Statesman Newspapers in Boise,
sta(cd that in dealing with pol-
Itical coverage, you have to in-
quire about generalities before
you can get to the specific facts.

«You must deal in gossip and
rumors before you get to the

i on right
> there is
lis breeds
Eate truth,

ccain»

Ilscious
be ex-

esn't it

in

nor+~i-:: Z

With this one exception,
GT&E is committed to national defense

ONS
ground stations for Syncom relay
satellites; two big new radar track-
ing systems for space vehicles; and
the AUTOVON Automatic Voice
Network, a worldwide communi-
cation system that can complete
military calls between continents
in less than 10 seconds.

Our unique cdpabilities in mili-

We leave it to youth to secure the
nation against little people from

space. In all other respects, GT&E
has the advantage.

It started at the turn of the cen-
tury, when one of our member
companies equipped U. S. naval
ships with telephone switchboards.

Today, GT&E is a major factor
in military electronic systems de-

signed for defense.
Among our contributions to na-

tional security are hardened com-
munications for missile bases;

tary electromcs are the result of a
high degree of teamwork practiced
by GT&E's family of membercom-
panies.

If you'e interested in GT&E's
activities in communications and
electronics at home and abroad,
ask your Placement Director for a
copy of the booklet that tells the
story. Or write General 'Iblephone
& Electronics, 730 Third Avenue,
New York, N.Y. 10017.

le)
3-1187

International news faces stii'f

competition from local events
because of limited space.

"The bulletins of the broad-
casters have clobbered ihenews-
papers, forcing them to go to
depth reporting," hc said.

W hen you can'
! afford to be dull,

sharpen your wits
with Noooz„.

Perry Swisher, State Senator
aTTd editor of the ITTtermountaiTT,,

said that the wire services are
s t I I I largely "ambulance-
chssers.» «I appreciate(hecom-
petence of the AP aTTd UPI, but

they are still doing what they
were doing 50 years ago.»

The newspapers of today have

a sterile format. «So far, all
the dialogue we get out of the

newspapers is (hat between the

editor aTTd the readers."

NoDoz Keep Alert Tablets fight off
the hazy, lazy feelings of mental
slUgglshness. NoDOz helps restore
Your natural mental vitality... helps
Quicken physical reactions. You be-
come more naturally alert to people
and conditions around you. Yet
NDDoz iz cs safe as coffee. Anytime

when yor. -Dn't afford to be dull,
sharpen your wizs with NoDOZ.

I
r

tB !

h Gi'I',
GENERAL TELEPHONE %ELECTRONICS

SAFE AS COFFEE
Swisher said the country is

ready for reporting in depth aTTd

dialogue from people who see
these things with different sets
oi'yes. "The public must de-
mand be(ter news," he said.
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HceOez I Ah::r(TnD THlnD A E ii y i r irene iirs>i ir nr D
E"r 'rT cii" c Drl T ie'um\o"i" 'TE E lnietceirn'Ini 'en rol Teleoh ne Dire rory Eo ~ Aurnmerrc Sccrnc ~ ieniurr Elecrrrc ~ tyhenm Elenrn

IIEIFEREIKE
Friday> March

25'AMP

KILLO<UA
I didates interested in sum po

umme camp
WOOD CENTER, WASHINGTO

Academy of Science at a noon Will interview teachers for elementary end secondary positions. Placement Office
luncheon April 30 st the Maho PORT ANGELES, WASHINGTON. PUBLIC I(CHOOLS.
Student Umon buildmg Will interview teachers for elementary and secondary posniotzs. U. S. Citizen. Placement

Office.
He wtildtscuss waterproblems ANACORTES WASHINGTON PUBLIC SCHOOI S

of Maho aTTd (hc Nor(hwcst, usiTTg Will interview teachers for elementary atyd s«ozzdery plitio"s
material gathered from an ex-
tended study in Germany as re- Monday March 28
ference on various aspects of YAKIMA, WASHINGTON, PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Will interview teachers for elementary atyd secondary positions. U. S. Citizen. Placement
Of fice.

THE R. T. FRENCH COMPANY. (Shelley, Idshe)
Will interview candidates with degrees in Mechanical Engineering, Electrical Engineering,
Chemical Engineering, Chemistry, Food Technology, Agronomy, Horticulture, Soils, Plant
Scieer«e, eud General Agriculture. Placement Office.
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Finalists for the Miss Uni-
versity of Idaho contest wIII tie
chosen tomorrow night in the
SUB Ballroom said Jim LaRue,
Delt, chairman of the pageant.

This preliminary voting will
. not be opttn to the public; o'nly

judges and lightmen will be allow-
ed.

Miss U of I will be crowned
at 8 p,m. April.30 in the Sub

. Ballroom. The finals are open
to the public and there will be
a sntall admittance charge,

according to John Cooksey, Sigma'hi.
The contestants include Diane

Beyler and Jean Woods Q,
Houston; Sharon Turley and Su-
san Dunlap, Hays; and Diana
Arnold, Alpha Chi.

Others are Helen Transue and
Pamela Jones, Gamma Phi; Ann
McClintick and Corhme Rowland,
Tri Delta; and Karen Hansen,
Alpha Phi.

Also competing are Bonnie
Dowd, Theta; Karen Longe-
teig and Jeanne Williams, Kappa;
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Thompson, commander of ti,t
mpus io soon as he offidslll I:,

LI. Col. Dennis Thotnpson, AI !'he
Lt. Col.

TV,
by
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motion

waa presented ny LL Ccl. II,I',
Thompson, professor of ut" '-

space studies at the Universl .,'I
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VOTg FOR ONE—Votes for the Frosh Queen and the Fresh King will be tallied later Susan Reed, Pine; Mary Barnett;
. ttoydaye Vs>Ittl the final wjnnars being crowned at the dance Saturday evening. Condidateo'arter; and'Vicki Haight, PiPhi,
'foe''qifSSII„ere'Susan Miiior, DG; Linda Lee, Alpha Chl; Ann Jones, Kappa; Jane LIIngloy, Pi Thethreedivisionsofthefinals
phi 'gtytk Choiyl Campbell, pine. King candidates are Larry Swan, Sigma Chi; Rob SIruth. are swimsuitcompetition,talent,
ero,'elta Chi; Steve Davis, Seta; Jim Hatch, TKE; and George McAdams, Graham. and evening gown competition.

The candidates wQI all be fntro-

res s I."sa" 'enle Sop I. ilepiy
on dcII male sophs: Attention all male frosh.

And'sayeth King Gough to his court of slaves, "Yon cometh IVe have heard stories to the effect that a newand somewhat
Chas of 69," and we do come to challenge the maudlen wild cat has inhabited the U of I campus for the past six months,

Chas of 68'o a tug~war over paradise Creek. We, the para- b«until recently we were inclined to disbelieve the stories.
auspicious Frosh, will commiserate your anguish It seems that this wild animal was called a freshman, and was

as yet (sitjjure our efficacy and sink before us in cyclopean abase- supposed to be very savage. But we didn't believe that because
menLy every one that was pointed out to us was gentler than a kitten.

cognizance of your natural reluctance to participate in However, we did have to admit they )VERE funny looking.
~ - SIL ";„perfunctory as you are, we have made several

opocfa,c arrangements to make this Frosh week Program fit well, you can imagine our surprise when this breed of cats
,your ftttuous wants. actually sent us a challenge to participate in their tugof war

Wo have cleaned paradise Creek's bottom of allbroken which we were told is one part oftheirannualmasochisticcere-
ghss, iand sunken debris, and the remains of Soi'tmores past. monies. After we stopped laughing, we accepted with relish.

2. We have established a Softmore Recovery & Revival Sta- Speaking of relish reminded us of hamburger and hamburger
tion 100yards down stream. naturally reminded us of frosh all over again«both are soft,

3. WO promise you enough rope to >%mg" yourselves in a meaty, and without any brains.
best tvizt out of three contest. Without further ado we ivarn the freshmen we will be at the
;CALI,,Lhasa things we have done to encourage your participa- Wallace Complex at 11 o'lock AM, March 26, 1966, If they
iion tn tho Route of 69, On Saturday )larch 26, at 11:00in the have not been scared away or don't chicken out because of the
morttlng, tho Class of 69, 2000 strong, will await the brave of superior strength of the sophomore he-men, we will engage in

'ouutt the hanks of those deciding waters. a tug of war over Paradise Creek-one of the finer streams in
'Jn'tbo ~.of that quite noted and oft quoted freshman Octa- Idaho.

vtuo LXIX, "COME; let us pull apartl" The best class ever,
Tho Class of 1969 The Class of 1968

Col Thompson enlisted m1
and volunteered for liight 1 ',
ing. He completed 51 corn

missions as a B-24 pilot mtr ",.
European Theatre of Operutlrs;

'uringWorld War II,
In the Korean Conflict Cp'„

Thompson served as a scarc
and rescue pilot. He compk

31 missions.
Col, Thompson has !rr

snore than 8,500 llours. He hd
'he

Distinguished Flying Crm

and the Air Medal wkh five

leaf clusters.
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Alpha jfappa Ptl

ChoososoHicett
Alpha Kappa Psi, Professlou

businessmen's fraternity,elu
ed Garth Reid, Fiji, as pre
dent for the coming term
their Tuesday meeting,

Other new officers are Pi ';.

Rhodes, Theta Chi, vice pro
dent; Bob Swisher, Delt>treasu

.'r;

Skip Oppenheimer, Beta,sc
retary; Dale Stephens, Sigma C

master of rituals, and Houu .
Foley, Fiji, director of publ

relations.

ICent Taylor, Beta, Past pni

dent, installed the neiv ogla
and outlined plans for tbeco

'

year.
Students in the CollegeofHui

ness interested in beco

Alpha ICappa members shuul

contact one of thc officers,
2.5 GPA is required for mtrr

ber ship.

h

a

EASTER SERVICE
Campus religious gro

music honoraries spons
Easter sunrise service
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Mlss U of. I FIIlclllsts jstot oatjosal
ChOAien TOmarrOW Night StatlaavtffjaahSOt

duced wearing spring, dresses. Unusual'food,dress, andtalent
Each finalist will answer, one will be in store during Inter-

serious and one humorous national Student Week, April 17-
question asked by the master 24.
of ceremonies.

Miss U or I hst year was
week wiII be the M~ UmtCookie Fancher, Theta,

sion to be held Saturday, April

Wee4Nd NN Film 23, in the SUB. Students who

Stars Rock Hudson
up applications in the ASUI of-"Man's Favorite Sport," fice.

starring Rock Hudson and
Paula Prentiss will be the Each entrant will list fiveSUB film tonight, Saturday countries which they would likeand Sunday.

Rmk Hudson, author, be- to rePresentp attd will be
comes entangled with thtm teamed UP wIth a ident fl m
lovelies when preparing for the country they are assigned,,a big !Ishlng tournament In said Laddie Tlucek, Graham,tlsis frolicking farce.

I~go ~ / Chairman of the session is John
I Ne Llf811'Nfg I

Talent
$aagjag jfjatarjal Aialeniehcwtvidtintetnaticeal

entertainment will be held at 8

far Afaygjtjaa Pm, P idsy, An»G ss,
'h'The

Literary <dp> is still
soliciting material for its 1966 Displays from foreign coun-
issue, to be published early m tries will be featured at the

PROMOTED-Col. Willi D.
The editors are seeking works <'UB B I I

Air Force R.O.T.C. unit on co
24, in the Appaloosa Lounge of

in four categories: poetry prose ' announces the promotion of
fiction, drama, and humorous or 'u 'orce instructor from Major Io
satirical essays. Pauline Riddle, Tri Delta, is

h ddition, the 1966 "P'ill planning a dane

t d t avnveva; line dvew
n sketches, or other art dress will b

material suitable for magazine ~CCCIYCS el'0
publication She is also arranging for

Cash awards of gb will be a Blue Buclcet dinner featuring Lt. Col, Dennis H. Thompson,

made for ivhat is, as judgedbythe international foods to be held newly promoted assistant pro-
magazine staff the most excep- on Sunday afternoon, APril 24. fessor of aerospace studies, re-
tional manuscript in each of the "bl c'ty chairman for the ceived his silver oak leaves in

four categories week is Ruth Christensen KaPpa a ceremony Monday The insignia

Kcnevt pevlty, Gaelt, ce the AsUI Pt jfaP fjaahsts Sefeaatjatj gjatj
~

'
Finalists for Pi ICap Dream among l

Girl were chosen this week from second annual contest.

mation about the "P'ay call

Phi Judy Reed Pi Phi Linda
Fairburn, ICappa, and Diane Fos-

,w„-m YI IR 'i "~t''„.,'roivned May 13 at the formal
ir!Zjtf rtr:-tyl Dream Girl Dance. The Pi Sap'a» ~

~~

ae::: l,," IS C'" ": ';; !II .:=— . rdl I>eye tc have this dance cclncide
ili"C, -

v e I ..'ith tveir eclcny'e initlaticn inta
their naticnal t'ratevnity.

Several social events are'jf
planned for the finalists between

~>sea>esse now and the time of the crowning.
Included in the activities is atrip

I ,,"='!,'o the Lewision Orphanage April
II 2. The finalists, along with the

Pi ICaps, will give a party for
the orphanage children.

Girls who also ran in the
contest are Peggy Ilarrison,

yt I,
[ fetor Alpha Gam; Jane Brady, Camp-

iol .', .: s ' l....=i bell Sarah I-lail, Carter;Kathy
ICcndall, DG; Connie Wyllie,

t ~,,French; Lexle Warehime, Hous-
ton; Liz McConnell, Pine; Dottie

I-=,=::,'l Dean, Shoup, and Elaine Axelsen.
Ethel Steel,

Semi-finalists include Mary
,=:,;=..'I-;..,' ), Nelson, Hays; Mimi Hendriclcson,

Tri Delt; Carol Hervey, Forney,
',:,l>I~~-. g I "„- and Marcia McGuire, Theta.

I
SPUR SCHOLARSHIP

...„v'.; ':-:, I Spurs will award a 8100
scholarship to a former mem-
ber at the annual May Fete held

ONE WILL BE QUEEN —Members of Pi Kappa Alpha sere. M o t h e r s ' a y . Applica-
noded Wednesday night to announce their choice of the tions available in the Office ofia: top five finalists for their queen who will be crowned in Student Affairs're due April l.
May. The finalists ore (front) Diane Foster, Alpha Chi; and Criteria include: cliaracter,y

Karen Hansen, Alpha Phi. Standing are Linda Fairburn, leadership, need and a2.5 grade
Kappa; Jena Welsh, Gamma Phl; and Judy Reed, Pl Phi. point average,

y

A Whole New Stock of 'i%66 Rebellion Dodges

2 DOOR SEDANS

p>,-t„ev eceeeiietcvv

)LV.

Snmetli;rig ei:c thai wi11
Iretp «~u t>t f.a I-. 1$ an undcrstand-
1".g nf the LirJ nf w. iid v live in,

4 r.. f wnrld 'Ac wili live in.
Tfsetc"» o ini happening: The

-vtat' r iwt Cn lt'71mng >n euptnde
I ne str vaam i en reenorccs rs

fyeenm)ng't

a tir.te "1>er> incr> are
s,lr>lt 1(yrc(I 1 y the mysteries cif

sp:!ce, Lvc'rc faced with the task of
making life nn earth more livablc.

There's a Int happening at G.E.,
inn. as nur pcnpie work in a hun-
dred difTcrcnt areas tn help solve
tlic problems nf a grnwing world:
Suppiying mnrc (and cheaper)
'icctricity with nuclear reactors.
Cnnlrnliing smog in nur cities and

pollution in nur streams. Providing
better street lighting and faster
transportation.

This is the most important work
in the world tnday: Helping to
shape the world of tnmorroiv. Dn
ynu want tn help? Come to General
Electric, where the young mcn are
important men.

Rag~ /s Oar /Pose Imprtrttonr
~va'EN

ERAL ELECTRIC

General' ectric is an easy p ace towor <.

AIll you neefI is ljlrains, imagination, II rive
and a falrrIy rnggefI COnSbtUbOn.

en m ev '-v ""naa

These aaits tas

Before You Buy Any Car—Test Drive the Mevir Dodge!

404 South Washington

STATiON WAGONS ill~" .",L!'it-v

CHARGERS

t arrived aad we'e
Ready te DEALt

--~Qii =: to-
Large Trades —Good Discounts —Special Senior Terms.
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Scene .Ilfe I )

ueigtu.i

FFo$k. NSNNN$
Avlilahli'fiNN

House news this week Is high-
,'ighted by inithtion announce-

ments from the DG's and Alyha
'' Chi's. The Theta Chi's report a'ell attended basketball game,

featuring competion between the
Rlaho and WSU chayters with a
dance after the contest.

The LDS Institute is holding
a Hootenanny tonight.

DELTA GAMMA
hulthtfon was held Sunday at the

chapter house. Those initiatedin-
'lude Carol Aden, Eleanor Be-

zold, Tyra Davis, Shelia Dwyee,
Ann Fretwell, Sandra Hutt, An-
drea Jeppesen, Kathleen Ken-
dall, Meri Lynn Ott, Kristi Pfaff,
Mari Alice Redman, Sally Seu-
bert, Janet Severance, and Vir-
ginia Wilkerson. A banquet was
held at the SUB for the new in-
itht s.

It was announced Wednesday
night that Susan Miller was
chosen one of the five Frosh
Queen finalists.

I

i

v',r

nder efihu I'; „Jg:::.:"'6 .~ )~+~@~'h'-""I Ik,dd '"', '

offiu41II,', LOST HERITAGE —The story. of Africa —lost heritage of
'mysont Ale !'he American; Negro will be seen on Channel 12, KUID.

TV, beginning Monday. The film which is part of a series
by the National Education Television network tells of

learn oi this heritage for the

Future yrograms range from

iLt. Col, I I' >~ ~~a I~~ candid look at the Negro's past
ssor of ae and present there from inter-
theunivvrvi:'rl I gegraes vievv" uo hotiv sid s oi a Mis-
:nlisted io I sissippi small town fence; to
or flight I . "History ofthe Negro PeoPle," programs on the Negro in

51 cosa
'.. a new nine-Program series on Brazil; an odyssey into Africa

24 pilot mII,', the Iittle4nown area of Negro in search of Negro roots, and
pf Opoea(io.

v history on three continents, will an exploration of the new Negro
II, be Premiered Monday, at '7:30 militancy. Broadway actor Ossie
Cpnflief ('su p.m. over the University edu- Davis hosts and narrates the

Ia s a scare'ational television station, Chan- series
He compie nel 12, KUID—TV.

"The series recalls a history
s hao Io 'hat has been denied both the
ours. dehvi tvhite and the Negro oeouie- fg IPICI[ ftetfe
Flying C„, because of the fog of myth and I

i wig tin iglloranoo ohsourillg it," says
Stertor IeWHeedproducer Arthur Rabin.

Rabin and his cameras roamed

5 'cross three continents to cap- Craig Storti, Fiji, was elected

lpN ~$l tare sights and sounds of Negro Duke of the Intercollegiate

n

history, long neglected and often Knights Tuesday.

fgef$ distorted,
The first program of the Other officers elected were

I,p rofessiou series Monday at 7:30p.m. and
aternity,ele - repeated Wednesday at 8 p.m., recorder, Steve

iji, as pre. is titled "The Heritage of the
~ 'eer S'a Chi Expansion Of-

ning term;: Negro." It examines evidences
ting, 'f the old African civilizations Also electedwere chancellor of

through existing art, sculpture the exchequer, Pat Ducey,

and colorful present-day African I.amMa Chi; page trainer, Terry
Gough, Campus Club; courtjes-

oer,B efa,ae
Shifting to New York, the cam- ter, Ken Agenbroad, Delta Sig;

nsS Zma(
'bs visit a special class in and horrible executionerg Tom

;ansi Hose
rlem where young Negroes Gannon, I amMa Chi.

tor of puhl

'0!
pP.'IIIII

I

l

u

rv

s

g

Africa's tribalism and values and examines and assesses
them in terms of the American Negro. It will be shown
at Y:30 p.m,

e'we Cot
/Iue Weelueuuli

By JULIE ANDERSON
Argonaut Social Editor

*We are in the throes of Frosh Week. Onlookers
might gaze in philosophical wonderment, at the great
amount of energy expended by the freshmen in vocal
and physical exertion. The question remains, is this out-
burst of activity the result of genuine enthusiasm or
genuine lack of sense. Either way the Class of '69 is now
well established on campus.

*Saturday's Frosh Week activities include the tug-
o-war at 11 a.m., a tricycle race at 2 p.m. at the Gamma

Phi parking lot. and the crowning of the Frosh King
and Queen at a dance from 9 to 12 p.m. at the SUB Ball-
room.

* The Blue Key Talent Show will be presented at
8 p.m. tonight at the Memorial Gym. It will be MC'ed

by Mick Morfitt. SAE; and Ken Johnson, Phi Delt. Per-
formances promise to be good.

*Downtown movies this week include "Flight of the
Phoenix," at the Kenworthy; "Dr. Terror's House of Hor-
rors," at the Nuart, both Moscow: "Judith," at the f'r-
dova, and "In Harm's Way," at the Audian, both Pull-

man.

*The Wesley Foundation wi11 hold a waffle and pan-
cake sunper from 5:30 to 7 p.m. Sunday at Eoworth Hall

THETA CHI
Epsilon Kappa chapter ofTheta

Chi Fraternity, and Alpha Omi-
cron Chapter at WashingtonState
held a combined basketball game
and dance Saturday,'he game
was in the Pullman High School
gym and the dance at the John-
son Grange Hall. Outstanding
sportsmanship was seen on the
part of Pat Rhodes, Gary Pear-
son, and Rick Greenfield, Others

participating in the >me were
Bill Noyes, Dennis Rhodes, Loren

Pem Pen Girls

I'ryeuts Planned
Tryout for Pom Pon

Girls have been scheduled
for April 20, according to
Barbara Hsyden, Yell
Queen. Practices will begin
Thursday, April 5. Another
prsctlce will be held April
7 snd one following spring
vacation, April 19.

Requirements fer this of-
fice are s 2.2 grade accumu-
lative, sn Interest snd s will-
ingness to attend athletic
events snd practices. Be-
sides cheering st home gam-
es, the Pom Pon Girls travel
with the team for some trips.

Six regulars snd four al-
ternates comprise the group.
There is no cost for outfits
or travel ss the school spon-
sors this.

All interested girls are
asked to meet st the SUB
Thursday, April 5 st 7 s.m.
to sign up snd have their
first practice. If there sre
sny questions contact Bar-
bara Hsyden, Gamma Phi
Bets.

McGarth BiH Cegnar and Don
Caskey.

The dress for the function was
grubby, and approximately 250
people attended. Father and Mrs,
Roger Williams were the Idaho
chaperones. The function cIi-
maxed a weekend for the new
initiates. Because of ihe success
of the function, it was unaninous-

b decided to make it. an an-
nual, with a trophyawarded tothe
chayter winning two out of three
major sports events with com-
yetition in football, basketball,
and basebalL The trophy this
year will travel to the WSU

chapter Idaho lost with a 50
to 57 score.

Moscow's Second Ward Mu-

tual Improvement Association
will sponsor a hootenanny at
7:30 P.m, tonight at the LDS
Institute. All students are wel-
come to attend and a night of sing-
ing is

expected.'yOA

is sponsoring a speech
festival at the LDS Institute which
will s4rt at 7:30p.m. April 1,

ALPHA CHI OMEGA
Initiates of Alpha Rho Chapter

of Al'yha Chi Omega Saturday
were Lesile Estes, Terry New-

some, Karen Amdt, Diane Bene-
dict, Stephanie Bonzer, Robin
Bush, Candy Creek, Carolyn Ely,
Bonnie Greenlund, Colleen Hau-
ser, Pat Hein, Susan Howard,
Rita Kiebert, Linda Lee, Peggy
Nanson, Pat Ncasham, Mary IC.

Pinch, Sue Starr, Sue Ward and
Trudy Williams.

Wednesday night the men of Pi
Kapya Alpha serenaded to an-
nounce Diane Foster, Alyha Chi,
as one of the five finalists in
their dream girl contest.

Linda Lee Alpha Chi was an-
nounced one of the five Frosh
Queen finalists Wednesday night
at the legs contest

Freshmen buttons sI» zuow
on sale snd available hs Eke
ASUI office iu tbe'-Student,.
Union.BuiMlng, ss s yarE bt

'heFresh week setivltles.
Freshmen stidents'ish-

ing to get s 69 buttos or
buy. this season's arboretum ..
tickets esn now buy as many
as they would.'ike. The
amount is not limltel ss yet,
according to ASUI officials.

Piece Recital Set BYMi>> Crew'teY
Jean Crowley, off campus, will Scarlatti; "Sonata in E Flat"

yresent her junior, recital at 8 by Haydn, and "Kreisleriana,
p.m. Tuesday at the Music Build- Op. 16"by Schumann,
ing Recital Hall.

Miss Crowley, a senior music The prgramwÃconclMwith

m 'or in p~o wui includ in two Choyin comyositionsg "Noct

her program«ToccatainGmfnor "~
by Aiessandro Scarlatti"g and "~ade in G ~or, OP.

"Three Sonatas" by Domenico

Air Soaets Sets
Viet Mam Drive

Arnold Air Society, AFROTC social fraternity, will con-
duct e Viet Nam Clothes Drive Saturday in campus living

groups, it was announced by Dave Brydl, AAS member, yeso

terday.
".The drive is in accordance with University of Cincinnati

chapter's national drive," he said.
All material, clothes or any useable items, will be sent

by the University's chapter to the University of Clndnnati
for shipment to Viet Nam.

Arnold Air pledges will visit the various living groups
for collection.

a

a

f

utht

CITY AND CAMPUS —Members of Executive Board and members of the Moscow Chamber
of Commerce met together for dinner ancf discussion Tuesday night. The meeting, which
is an annual event, is held to promote greater communication between the two groups
and to discuss issues that affect them both.

ta, past pres,

.new office

for tiseco
'

ollegoofHus

in beco
'

mbors shoal

cofficers,

rcdfo r mer

at the First Methodist Church, 3rd and Adams Sts.,
Moscow.

*SUB film this week is "Man's Favorite Sport," and
will be shown Friday, Saturday and Sunday nights.

*Or if you have nothing else to do, have a small sac-

rificial rite to the sun god.
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A LEAPEPV*

Isn't it time
your legs step
to the new fashion-beat in

TEMPO-TAUPE by BELLE-SHARMEER?
You'l pick up the beat, get in the swing with Spring'8
sophisticated new taupe blend. It's the modern-minded
color in the many seamless styles by
Belle-Sharmeer. Yours in the inti-
mate fit of 3 Legsizes: Brev (small,
slender legs); Modite (average legs);
Duchess (tail, full legs).

Prices from $1e35 to $1.95

D4

DG'nd
INTRODUCING COMEDIAN

DON SHERMAN

Memorial Gym

Satttrday, April ll2

Tickets available at the

SUB, U of I, and CUB, W.S.U.

*It you do, don't settle for less.

If you will complete your first two years of college this spring
and have not had ROTC training, you now have a special
opportunity to earn an Army officer's commIssIon in the next
two years, You can qualify to fulfill your military obligation as
an officer while you study for a college degree in a field of
your choice.

Through a new two-year Army ROTC program you will

receive leadership training and experience that will be valu-

able assets for the rest of your life, in either a military or a
civilian career. You will receive an allowance of $40 each
month during your Junior and Senior years. If you desire, you

may request postponement of your military service while you

complete your studies for a graduate degree.

Most large business and industrial firms prefer the college
graduate who ha. been trained and commissioned as an
officer —who has the ability to orgar Ize, motivate and lead

others —and who h,zs had experience in accepting responsI-

bilities beyond his years.

You owe it to yourself to investigate this important op-

portunIty.

For complete infornaation on the new two-year Army ROTC

program see the Proft.ssor of Military Science on campus.
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Banana Belt Tourney by defeating the Bobcats of Mon- Syri~ fMtb,ll is t ~ f
tana State by a score of 2-1, yesterday in Clarkston. atv ~tter of f t it t

JI hree I"earns)~ eft ln'I9'Baljt 'ross .oo c Sti'eng
"sii I!Omini SeasonOnly three teams remain un-

defeated in the realm of "B"
basketball. Those teams inclqle
SAE2, BTP1, and WSEI1.

The table tennis doubles corn.
yetition was completed this week
with the final singles comyeti-
tion coming soon. Also weight
lifting was started this week
and will conclude next week.
Here are the results from some
of this week's Intramural action:

3-2146
"B"BASKETBALL

TMA 4 over GH 6 —2643
LH 7 over McH 3 —20-17
SN 2 over TMA 2 —Forfeit
SAE 3 over PGD 5 —Forfeit
TC 1 over BTP 6 —21-14
UH 3 over LCA 1 —21-14
FH 1 over TMA 6 —4045
SAE 2 over ATO 1 —2340
BTP 5 over PGD 2 —Forfeit
ATO 5 over WSH 2 —Forfeit
BTP 3 over PKT 2 —2544
(overtime)

CH 1 over WSH 7 —20-19
SC 3 over DC 2 —29-20
SN 1 over TMA 1—394
SAE 7 over DSP 4 —14-13
SN 4 over TKE 4 —27-13
GH 3 over LH 3 —39-11
LH 6 over McH 1 —19-12

343-66-
"B"BASKETBALL

ATO 2 over SC 1—24-17
PKT 1 over KS 1 —Forfeit
DTD 1 over LH 1 —3943
dsp 2 over LCA 3 —Forfeit
WSH 3 over ATO 3 —30-27
WSH 4 over BTP 2 —26-18
KS 2 over BTP 7—52-18
CC 2 over DTD 5 —29-10
WSH 6 over KS 5 —2-18
DTD 2 oyer, LH 2 —22-19
GH 1 over DC 3 —4044
FH 2 over SAE 5 —2540
LCA 4 over GH 2 —25-18
DTD 4 over TKE 1 —28-26

Lohman (CC) over Peters (SN)
2042s 21-19, 21-15

Jtasmussen (LDS) over Dichey

(DTD) —21<s 21-9
Karroum (KS) over Sherigill(CC)

23-21, 21-18, Played underpro-
test.

The Idaho Frosh baseball team will make its dehut
next week when they take on the Hawks from the C
lumhia Basin in a doubleheader.

Head coach Bill Johnson, a former Vandal basehalj
standout, is looking forward to a good season ahead and
hopes that the Frosh will make a good showing this
year as he has quite a bit of material to work with.

Johnson said, "Our strongest
point should be our pitching CBC to be Tough
staff." The pitching staff will The Frosh start out with s
include such 'prospects as Steve rough oyyonent hl Coicunbjo
Carman from Caldwell who also Basm but the Hawks will Phy
played footbag this fslL Bob 'he varsity on Friday and Jpht.
Lance from Spokane, and Emmitt. son will hoPe to get a yrelimi.
Pfost a Boise product nary look at them,

Also included on the yitching D fs~fmalsodoubl~mbaskeh- not had the oyp~ n 4

ball this winter, are such pros- a ~ I k t h,oo a is squad be.gects as Qdp Ivies G y M.~ cause of the worko uts
'on,and Twnl Falls'irk Wll field house En th

'
liams. Rounding out the pitching ~ a Qgf J
staff lvill be Jom Blamires from
Jer me d Bruce Bell rom 'hjs squadglaysunde
St Anth

s squa g aysun ergameconii.
~ ony, tions.
Johnson said that the Frosh

have been hampered due to the "in working with the Frpsh,

fact that they have been forced I hope to be able to try and fjk

to work out inside of the field some Positions thatCoachAnder-

house due to the bad weather son will be lacking in the comjiig

conditions that have prevailed. seasons," said Johnson. I ihhtk

"We have been progressing we have real good materjalaad

along satisfactorily in spite of we should will our share ofbali

the poor weather conditions, said gmnes this year."
Johnson I have been concentrat-
ing on hitting, bunting, infield CL+$ Ia I
we have our first game, we will APPLICATIpNS wanted
be ready for most anything.» fol'ummer Empleyment

Blister Rust Controj
Hitting is Question Unit, Coeur d'Alene Ns.

When asked about hitting, John- tional Forest. Deadline
son commented, "I thinlc our hjt- April 1. Personnel 0ffi.
ting will come alongfinealthough cer, Administration Qf
it is too carly,to really tell be- fice Building, Room 208,
cause of the limited workouts

FOR SALEoutside."

60'x100'. Chatcolet Lake,

product are all letting the ball
lvell. Also showing real good FpUND near the Library:
potential with the bat are Phil Wpman'S Buloya Wrist
Reser, Walla Walla, and Steve watch. Ask for Mrs,
Carman. Johnson at Main Desk

Behind the plate loom two and identify.
prospects in Jim Stearns from
Boise and Ken Kostica fromMem- HELP WANTED: "Gal Fri-
phis, Tenn. Stearns seems tobe day" tO run my OffiCS.
holding down the No. I position Must be alert, attractive,
right now but will have to hit and eager to learn. Must
the ball well if he is to retain plan to be around Moscow
it. for the next 2 or 3 years.

The entjreFroshteamhssbeen Typing and shorthand re-
working out about two weeks with quired. Top pay. Ideal
the pitching staff having been working conditions. Ph.
working out three to four weeks TU 2-1401 or TU 4-0828
The squad originally had 40 after 6 o'lock.
players but this hasbeenreduced "—
to around 26plsyers. Coach John- WEDDING invitations. 100
son will make one more cut only $6.g6. Free catafog,
from the squad bringing his final samples. Rexcraft, Rex-
squad to 18 players. burg; MahO.

around the corner. 'Ihe Vandals
will begin spring drills on April
19 and will conclude their syring
football practice sessions on Msy
21.

Montana State drew first blood
in the contest by pushing across
a run in the first inning as Rbn
Scott singled, went to second
on a passed ball, and then went
to third on an infield out. He
later came home on a sacrifice
flys

The Vandals scored jri their
half of the fourth as catcher
LVally Posey singled and stole
second, He romped home follow-
ing Rich Toney's single.

Deciding Run
In the seventh inning, the Van-

dals got their final and thegame-
winning run. Adams started the
rally with a base on balls and
promptly. stole second. He scored

the deciding run on a sir@le
by'Gary Johnson.

Getting the win for the Van-
dals was Mke Lamb as he went
all the way for Idaho allowing
Montana State only two hits.
Taking the loss lyas Gary IIjch-
ard who only gave up one hit,
that being to Joiutson, but that
was all that it took to bring
his downfall. Richard came in
to relieve Sian Ulstad in the
fifth inning. Ulstad allowed the
Vandals five hits.

TABLE TENNIS
3-23<6
Singles

Almquist (GH) over Kozak (ATO)
21-12, 14-21, 21-14

Gupta (CC) over 13ongarts (UH)
21-17, 21-17

Gupta (CC) over Hoskins (DC)
21-7, 21-19

Lohman (CC) over, Kirh (GH)
21-18, 1741, 21»19

Karroum (KS) over Rasmussen
(LDS) —21-15, 21-19

During this time, Idaho will be
yr'acticing four days a week for
s total of five weeks. The Van-
dals have approximately 30 days
to complete 20 days of yractice.

Head coach Steve Musseau
said, "There will probably be
contact everyday because we are
not too concerned with injuries
during the spring because the
boys have all summer in which
to heal."

TABLE TENNIS
Doubles
341-66

The Vandals will play Eastern
Washington this mornjttgandthen
will take'ott the Bulldogs of
Gonzaga in the afternoon.

Championship GH Almquist Ec

Kirh over CH Ourham Ar, Croft
2341, 23-21

WEIGHT LIFTING
3-21-66

. He later went on to say that
most of the scrimmages will be

I and would probably be
nce a week, Musseau would
o give a long look at the

n prospects this year to
t potential that they might

have.

Musseau said that there were
two purposes in holding a spring
football session and one of these
was to see "TVho can play for
you7" In making this comment
Musseau said that many times
a player will look good indummy
drills but will not fare so well

under game conditions.

"This is why we have a lot
of scrimmage during the spring
session, because we have an
opportunity to view these ball
players under regular con-
djtjotts."

132 Class —featherweightSingles
Peters (SN) over Smart (BTP)

21-18, 21-12
Lohman (CC) over Falline (SC)

Forfeit
Rasmussen (LDS) over W jninger

(GH) —21-12, 21-15
Dichey (DTD) over Palmer (TC)

21-19, 21-9
ourn (KS) over Pillon (SN)

21-12, 214
ergill (CC) over Cossel (DC)
21-12, 21%

342-66
SINGLES TABLE TENNIS

ozak (ATO) over Gillette (LDS)
21-13, 21-13

lmquist (GH) over Birch (HTP)
21-9, 21-11

oskins (DC) over Youtz (PDT)
21-18, 21-13

firh (GH) over Lopez (BEI)—
21-18, 21-13

Trovol to YHfN

With tho Glfior
see wha

Place
1, D. Brown PDT 845
2. GL Haler PDT 815
3. W. Kelly DSP 810
4. M. Huettig DSP 745
5. M, Brassey SAE 735
6. D. Morey BH 730
7. D. McDonald UH 700

idaho I'rochstors

ForlrsdoorMeot
The Idaho tracksters travel

to Pullman for an indoor meet
lvith Washington State. The
meet, since it will be held mainly
indoors, is mainly for time
trials. Some of the I'ield events
may be held outside.

In the 70-yard dash, the Van-
dals lvill have record holder,
Bill Bryson, California's Manuel
Murrell, Charlie Jenkins from
White Plains, N. Y. and Joe
McCollum.from Twin Falls.

Steve Clark from Seattle, and
Virgil ICearney from Kamiah lvill
be in the 440 dash lvith Ted Quirk
of West Vancouver, B.C, and
Rich I(orpinen in the distance
events.
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Other events will include:

880-yard run
l. Andex son
2. Korpinen

3-22-66 Kan
BH 2 over BH 1—42-18
UH 4 over DSP 5 —27-10
PDT 3 over PDT 4 —16-14
LH 4 over SH 4 —34-18
WSH 1 over CC 1 —48-25
DC 1 over SC 4 —'0-13 K
LDS 1 over DSP 3 —29-22
SC 2 over McH 2 —22-12 A
BTP 4 over ATO 6 —21-19
BTP 1 over DSP 1 —3240
PDT 1 over PDT 5 —3645
DC 4 over SAE 6 —28-19 I
PGD 1 over LH 8 —23-11

Heie's Nore About

LIGHT WEIGHT CLASS
342-66Mile

l. Anderson
2. Quirlc

148 pounds

Two-Mile
1. Quirk
2. Winther
3. Hansen

1.J, Brookman DTD 1000
2. Rice HH 935
2, E, Hulmte SAE 935
4. K. Agenbroad DSP 915
5, LV, Brown BTP 865
6. J. Martin DSP 855
6. P. Kerby SAE 855

Shotput
1. Porter .

2. McDonald
Another reason why Musseau

Discus has spring football drills is to
1. McDonald find out what combinations will

2. Brown work best for the team, "From
3. Megnone year to year, we sometimes tend

4. Smith to have an over excess of good
boys in a certain position, By

Pole Vault experimenting with these boys at
1. Jaclcson different positions, we can per-
2. Turpin haps use their potential to bene-

fit the team more by putting
them at a position that they
may be able to play just as
effectively as their original
position," commented Musseau.

In spring football, the Van-
dals will not concentrate on con-
ditioning mainly because of the
time element. During the scrim-
mages that will be held, coach

1. Davidson

Musseau will not concentrate too
2. Murrell
3, McDonald

specifically on any certain de-
fense or offense but will hold

Triple Jump general scrimmages which would
1. Rambeau include short-yardage and long-
2. Murrell yardage scrimmages.

'l%e Vandals will have another
tough schedule next year when
they again take on the Huskies
from the University oj'ashing-
ton in their first game of the
season at Seattle. Last year, jhe
game between Washington and

Intermediate Eiurdles Idaho drew the second largest
1. MacDonald opening day crowd next to the
2, Cafferty Louisiana State game.

VARSITY DRIVE-IX I'HEATRF.
'ulman-MoscowHighway

Show Starts at 7I15 Open Fri., Sat., Sun.
aMARRI AGE ON THE'OCKS"

Frank Bjnaira —Dean Martin —Deborah Kerr
In Color—Pl 1s4—

'rWA lltsr A GUILT.OTINK"
Cnnnle Stevens —Dean Jones

Two Roadrunner Cartoons Admission —9ee

News" Is Topic,
(radio and TV) have toapyeal to brought out because it would be head of the department of com-
a much larger group of listeners to his disadvantage." munjcatjons at Idaho, felt that
and in more detail," said Eardly. John Lemon, political reporter the lacic of interest shown by ihe

"For instance, take the area from the Spokane Daily Chron- people in Idaho concerningpoli-
of reapportionment, we have to icle, said that the press is not ties was due to the poor com-
condense our material so much too favorable to law enforcement munication bchvecn the ttorihern
but still manage to explain in agencies. and southern part of the state.
detail to our listening audience," "The news media is the

"We also have a lack of train- acaciemy clf cjtjzcnshjp to the
ed personel in regard to their vot r." t}le follolving rcmarksweremade

ability to know the backgrotmd of By this, Lemon was referring y me of the Panel members:

the events that they are to the bacicground information and Swisher: "The lacjc of a directcoveTing." the current events in politics news line from the capitol is"I feel thatteleyjsjonandradjo that were elaborated on by Uie a disgrace to the state."
can do more to educate, do more press to ajd the general public
to confuse, and do more to help in voting. He emphasized that Corlett: nl feel every ilcws
or hinder the politician than any this was m indirect relationship paper should do more In the field
other media," said Eardly. due to the fact that the press of politics jhc St t s~n has

Bill Elall, editorial page editor did not emPhasize which candi always had au emphasiss ou yolais
for the Lewiston Morning Tri- cate to vote for.
bune, mentiotled the ch %0 of Lemon went on to say that, up m its quali~ of coversup m i s qua tsI o coverage
style in the past felv years of "People whoreadthenewspapers I jhjttk eye news a r will
political coverageinnewspapers. are less interested in the poli- haye to seudprcpres/Q+fjye

Said Hall, "Ten years ago, tjcai candidates than the pcoyle jhc
the newspapers were quite parti- who write about them."
san to certain political factions "It's not that the people have Lemon: "I think the people
and this showed up quite clearly not had a chance to learn, they oI Idaho are geitingshortchanged
in their various editorials, Now just don't care." not only in political coverage,
the editorials about politics in "You can not disassociate but also in social coverage and
newspapers serve as a referee partisan politics from govern- general news coverage. I don'
between lyarring factions." ment. Afterall,politicsisnothing feel it is the job of the political

He also said to innovate was more than the art of govern- writer to hunt for thepoliticians;
another important policythatwas ment." the politician must come to the
carried out by the newspaper Professor Gordon Law, acting reporter."
media. He mentioned that Perry
Swisher used this device quite
frequently in his writing. AS-

Swisher, editor of the Inter-
mountain, said in return that ds

politicans are very careful in
ds

relaying pertinent information to dvrov

Ihe reporters on any newspaper, Cutwffs

Kenworthy
Tonight thru Saturday, 7-9:30
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High Jump
1. Stricldand
2. Brown
3. Rambeau
4. Yeomans

RICHARD ATEENBOROUGH PEJER FINCH
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Sunday —Ail Next Week, 7-9
Nominated for 3 Academy

Awards!

SIDNEY POITIER SHELLEY WINTERS
,'." ELIZABETH HARTMAN

High EIurdles

1. MacDonald
2, McDonald
3, CaffertyAdmission 90c
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Tonight lhru Saturday, 7-9-
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The reaction of a politician
to good political coverage is
usually hostile," said Swisher.
This is especially true if things
are going bad for the politician
and he doesn't want certain facts

Sunday —AII Next Week,
7-9:10
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Aucl len

America's standing In the world is
something we a II think about a Iot these
days. So It's good to know that our na-
tion is way out front In a very important
measure of strength-electric power.

Why are we so far out front?
You are one of the reasons! It's your

interest in new things, your desire to

$3.50 to $6.95

PULLMAN

Tonight lhru Saturday—
7:30only

"IN HARMS WAY"

live In a more satisfying way, your hopes
for the future, that spur every business
onward, including the nation's more
than 300 inyestorwwned electric light
snd power companies like us.

So, it is not by chance that Americans
enjoy the greatest abundance of elec-
tricity in the world. The wants and
wishes ot people-provided for by busi.
ness management working in a free
economy —make a winning combination.
It's a way of doing the job that assures
you of plenty of dependable, Iow-pnced

Sunday lhru Wednesday—
7-9 P.M.—Fine Art Series—

Dirk Gogarde —Sarah Miles—in—
"THE SERVANT"

YOU NEEI3
HELP,

CJPRAHclLRE

BROWN
THE NEW

MANN'FS'ARTOON

GOOK!

by Charles M. Schulz

ONLY at your soiiege
bookstore

kolt, Rinehart aad Winston, Iac.

n

"Wxu]

.634~
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Corclova
PULLMAN

electric service now and always.

II o)

THE VNSHINGTOM NATN POSER M.

Tonight lhru saturday, 7-9
"JUDITH"

c—;-.'AII Next Week, 7-9
~~V.,DACHSHUND"
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SHOWTIMES:
Friday —7:00 and 9:00

SATURDAY —7:i30
Sunday —7:00I

35c Single

65c Coupjes
MOSCOW, IIIAItO
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